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3 Inches Of 
led Moisture 

Falls In County
h Grateful For 

[¡¡¡deration In Two- 
1 Day Fall
||t;3* that have mercifully
l^ i Oxona in reci nt week* 
uj wr»»king f avor on many
Chorine town* through un
dented downpour* that sent 
ft and at ream* out of hank, 

j t o  Oxona ar d i r. i kett Coun
t e r  the wtek-end in pleasi»» 

stio*.
jlil» othPr section*, notably 
L»»ter»heil of the North Concho 
g, were attain hi ng drenched
I downpour* of almost cloud- 
jt proportions, moderate and 
¿fall» here Friday and Satur- 
r brought a total of 2 7 inchea 

fmcnture as gauged at the Joe 
Itrkitnpf measure. The fall was 
itiful throughout the county. 
I wat badly needed in many 
¡ots, coming n time to a**ure 

jtxtiiul w.i.t- - r.itige.
■Johnson Draw, coursing through 
kna. was put out of it* bunk* 
gheavy rain* to the north of O- 

. The draw did not get high 
IKfh to do material damage, 
never.

Testing Boulder Dam’s Great Valves
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rep Squad, Band To 
I Appear In Colorful 

New Uniform Dress
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rwelve needle valve* at Boulder dam. six on each aid* of th* dam 
pictured ‘pouring their tremendous flood of water out of ths downstream 
aid« of the mighty structure. This was th* first Urn* all twelve valvot 
*i«v» haan nnened since completion of th* dam.

ISew uniforms of the flashy 
ph— 1 c 1 rs of purple and gold 
pill beexhibiteii by the pep sijuad, 
and and drum corps in the first 
ppearancecf the cheer section on 

toil this season when the 
on« go into action on the local 

next Saturday afternoon *- 
biut the San Angelo Kitten*.
I The pep squad and hand will be 
pitted in uniforms of purple 
atksxnd gold jerseys, with cun- 
£tg little cadet caps to top o f f  

i ensemble. The same uniform 
be worn by the drum corps. 

Kept that the slacks will be cord- 
ro.v with a gold braid down the 
tut legs.

TA Inaugurates 
Year’s Work At 
Meeting Monday
»up Discusses Need 
Of Organization In 
School Program

Inaugurating- the year’ s artivi- 
f *' Oxona Parent-Teacher 

-atii-n rr 1 1 Monday after- 
rj® in the High School auditor- 
P . w'th a good opening-day at- 
pixp.re Th, need for a parent- 
C*C *r association as a medium 
L. i''11' between the home and 
f  * thi ’ pic for discussion 
Wjifii the ,.... n
l '' u**ing the need for an **- 
-  such the Parent-
r ‘  f.i-r organization, C S. Den- 
LT' wpwintendent. »poke on the
E L T  t?-<’ v n p * r l i i t * » i t * * t ‘ * I
r b°,n'. Mrs Ted White fromi 

»Irtnentarj teacher’s view 
, '  4r'd -'tr* Ira Carson from 

a ,  . . Mm  Ru(h
P'- .n.,., a p.,in„ H.-let-tion as
T <'i^fUmment feature. School 

. p '  revii-wed by Mrs. Wil- 
‘ hunger

f 1 Davidson, president
I baJr>t“ mu,t,on- pwsided over 
r■ f T,Wl,ilin following the) 
w. * " The **r°up voted to make 
hr r ' rO’*ir* on a brass horn 
Z Z  by tht- l ’ T A .  several 
» . . * ? ■  Vot'^  to award picture* 
»«»ndan.e pr.xc . t  P T  A. se.-

I c J  4m •iln', to • nurse
Se »°f c^ildren of mothers
I RieeV iT A ***,ion» duringj ^ * * * ‘1« hours.

b r 1 .  “ rganiiation will
P-ir ii f int *’*cl,“ nge next
'  mem,*'" » • « « !
«Mu, " * rt announced,

rie.- , J "r ,he day were Mrs.

k H u r t i ' Mr:  H- F-
Neal n’ r*y' Mr* V * Pierce,* ' Hannah, and  M r*. P au l

Harley Sadler 
Brings New Type 

Circus To Ozona
Popular Showman Of
fer» Big Top Feature» 

October 19

Ozonans ‘Attend’
Both Performances 

O f Anpelo Floods

The old statement that there is 
nothing new under the sun is be
ing refuted this season by Harley 
Sadler, popular Texas showman, 
who is bringing the Harley Sadler 
Circus to Ozona on Monday, Oc
tober 19, for an afternoon and 
night performance. Believing that 
the public want* something differ
ent in the way of circus entertain
ment, Harley Sadler ha» assembled 
a circus that is a distinct depar
ture from all circus performances. 
The performance opens with a 
processional pageant, depicting 
"Texas Under Six Flags," with all 
special costumes and musical num
bers, then comes the circus per
formance w her* act after act takes 
place with lightning-like rapidity 
Among the circus acts will be the 
great Orton troupe of wire wulk- 
ers, acrobats, and gymnasts, the 
Valera family presenting a sen-u- 
tional flying act high in the big 
tent. Mi»* Tito Moromoto. little 
Japanese star of the circus, ac
claimed to he one of the greatest 
performers in the circus world, 
Mundec and June, jugglers extra
ordinary, Capt Jamei .1. Hamiter 
and hi* school of highly trained 
horse*, the Gomez troup* <>f acro
bat*, from Old Mexico, l.e* Smith 
and hi* gang of funny clown* to

(Continued from Page -O

Not that they’ re calamity seek
ers, hut a group of Ozonans 
have sort of gotten in the habit 
of attending the most spectacu
lar of the floods that have dog- 
ged West Texas in recent weeks.

Through a combination of 
circumstances, Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Lemmons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo* North— have_hiuL "grand
stand seats" at both the recent 
performances of the Concho Riv
ers in San Angelo, hut none of 
them profess to like the ‘privil
ege.’

When the first flood struck 
the neighboring city with such 
disastrous results, Mr. and Mr<. 
Lemmon* were on hand for a re
ligious service and Mr. and 
Mrs. North were on their way to 
Dallas. All were marooned un
til the flood waters receded.

Again last Saturday, these 
Ozonans were on hand for the 
“ second act” of the "Concho on 
Rampage," Mr and Mrs. Ixm- 
mons again to attend religious 
observances and Mr and Mrs. 
North on business They wen- 
great shows, hut not to be rec
ommended for pure entertain
ment, they said.

Mi»» Willena Wyatt 
And Morris Miller 

United In Marriage
Surprising their friends. Miss 

Willena Wyatt and Morris Miller 
were united in marriage here last 
night, W M Johnigan. justice of 
the peace, performing the cere
mony at his home.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the vnunz couple l<*ft for a brief 
wedding tour after which they will 
he at home on the Miller ranch 
near Snyder.

Mrs Miller is a daughter of Mrs. 
F. M Wyatt, and i* a graduate of 
Ozona High School. She has been 
employed the last two years as 
stenographer in the "(Tice of ( S 
Denham, superintendi nt of schools 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr j 
and Mrs. Will Miller, pioneer 
Crockett County ranch folk. Also; 
a graduate of Ozona High, young 
Miller has been associated with 
his father in operation of the 18 
section Miller ranch near Snydet 
the past two year*.

Week-End Rains 
Put Pecos River 

On Biggest Rise
Flood Stage Estimated 

From 35 to 45 Feet 
In Stream

What is described by rancher* 
living along it* bank* as <>n>- of 
the biggest rises in recent history 
of the Pecos River came down that 
stream along with ni"*t other riv
ers and streams of the state over 
the week-end

The rise was Variously estimat
ed at from 35 to -15 feet, and the 
picturesque stream, which cuts its 
way through a canyon banked o n , 
either side by high hill* in tiii- 
county, left it* channel and made j 
further inroad* on the crumbling 
banks in many place*

Liveoak mot* which dot the riv- j 
er were damaged in some case*, 
big trees being uprooted or soil j 
so washed from under the root* I 
that they are in danger of toppling i 
over. On the Ben Ingham ranch, j 
on both side* of the river in this | 
and Terrell Counties, five mile», 
south of Highway 27. the river ( 
was reported over the ro*d skirt j 
ing the bluff a few hundred yards j 
north of the Ingham ranch home j 
Ranch cro»*mg* over the atream 
were obliterated.

S. A. Kittens To 
Invade Lair Of

Lions Saturday
Locals Score One-Point 

Victory Over Big 
Lake Tuesday

Fresh from a one-point victory 
Tuesday afternoon over the Big 
Lake Owls nt Big Lake. Coach Ted 
White's Ozona Lions will entertain 
the San Angelo Kitten* on the 
home lot next Saturday afternoon 
in the final warm-up game before 
the district competition gets under 
way the following week.

Saturday's game here will start 
at 3 o'clock, with the reserves of 
Coaches Taylor and Coleman 
promising formidable opposition 
for the comparatively inexperienc
ed Lions. However, Coach White's 
charges showed considerably more 
drive in offensive play at Big Iutke 
than was shown the previous week 
at Iraan and with a little more 
polishing o ff during the week 
should be in position to give the 
Kitten* a lively tuasle.

With the passing of this week, 
the Lions will go into a serious 
huddle to prepare for the district 
conflict inaugural here on Satur
day, October 10, with the Junction 
Eagle* furni*hing the opposition. 
After Junction com*** two more 
district games, at Rocksprings the 
seventeenth, and Menard here on 
the twenty-fourth. Then a respite 
with Big laike here in a nondis
trict tilt and two district game* to 
complete the schedule, at Sonora 
Nov. 11 and here against Eldorado 
Nov. 21.

------------o-----------

Ozona Gridders 
Shade Big Lake 

By Point M ar gm
Local» Show Punch In 

Postponed Game 
There Monday

A place kick o f f  the toe of Jo*
T. Davidson, fullback, for a point 
after touchdowr wa» the margin 
of victory for Coach Ted While * 
Ozona High School Lion* on the 
Big Lake gridiron Monday after
noon. The game was originally 
scheduled for Saturday but rain 
and high water caused its po»t- 

1 jonement until Monday.
The game went to the Lions by 

the close count of 7 to 6. failure 
of the Owl crew to convert the 
extra point proving their down 
fall for the afternoon.

The Ozona eleven showed a 
much improved offensive machine 
over that exhibited in the opening 
game of the season nt Iraan. Plays 
are being executed with more pre
cision and snup and the team was 
able to account for considerable 
yardage in both running plays and 
aerials against the Owls.

The Ozona touchdown resulted 
when the hull was placed in scor
ing territory by virtue of a 20- j 
yard pass. The remaining four 
yards to the pay dirt were negot- ! 
iated by line bucks. The Owl tally 
came about from a tricky four- i 
way lateral pass.

The Lions wil! get a better test 
of strength here next Saturday 
when they entertain the San An , 
gelo Kitten* on the home lot. The 
game is slated for 3 p. m. Satur
day afternoon.

------------ o— — •
SI PEKINTENDENT VISITS

POW ELL H E L D  St IIOOI.

F g o e s C d o w n Nin  Names Certified 
f l o o d e d  DRAW  fo r  Big General

Election BallotRed Crin» Turns Deaf Ear To 
Durley’* Tearful Request 

For Replacement

Six Parties Offer Can
didates; Six Amend

ment» Listed
Certification o f name* o f candi

dates to be placed on the general 
elution ballot has been received 
by George Russell, county clerk, 
from the Secretary of State at 
Austin and the ballots are to be 
printed in time for absentee vot
ing

The 1936 general election ballot 
| will be of ‘ ‘saddle blanket" pro- 
| portions a* was that of 1932. Six 
I parties have launched a ticket of 
I candidates for presidential elec
tor*. four of them a full, or almost 

j  full, slate of candidate* for na
tional and state offices. The print- 

! ed ballot will cointain the candi
dates of these six parties in as 
many columns and a seventh or 

| blank column for the use o f vot- 
[ i r* who can not find a candidate 
¡who suits from the six party o f
fe r in g *  and wi*hes to write in the 
name of his choice a* an independ
ent candidate. Parties offering 

j candidate* include Democratic, 
Republican, Socialist, Communist, 
Union ami Prohibitiion parties.

| In addition to the seventh col- 
; uniris for party and independent 
candidates, the ballot will contain 
at the bottom six proposed amend
ment» to the Texa* constitution to 
be decided by Texas voter* at thi*

I election First of these will be an 
' amendment proposing a state liq- 
i uor dispensary system Second 
will be the amendment prn|>o*ing 
re'iri-ment and creating a retire
ment fund for teachers of state 

good used clothing for the relief of , supported schools The third pro
flood sufferers in Ssn Angelo po.-ed amendment would provide 
recently. A subscription list, hand- for the payment of workmen* 
led through the local Rid Cros* compensation insurance for em- 

renMpipr, » m  rerDfced throunii the ployes of the state The fourth 
j Ozona National Bank late in the 
I week for a total of $500.
| Hundreds of local citizens con

tributed varying amounts toward 
this cause, the local bank heading 
the list with a donation of $100.

Responding to a call issued by 
the Red Cross chapter, a largi 
quantity of clothing was gathered 
during last week and a Ing box wa> 
filled and shipped to relief head
quarter* in the stricken city early 
thi* week.

------------o------------

New Quarters For 
Band And Orchestra 

Nearing Completion
The new band and orchestra 

room being constructed on school 
property across from the high 
school gymnasium, i* expected to 
be completed in the next two week*
The new structure is to be 20x30 
feet, o f frame construction and 
stuccoed.

The building will !>e ceiled with 
Celotex to reduce noise and will 
be used exclusively for band and 
orchestra instruction and rehear
sal. Joe Haddon is instructor in 
this division, witih thirty-two pu
pils enrolled for the course.

Fifteen lives were lost when 
Johnson Draw, turbulent dry ! 
wash coursing through the town 
of Orona, quit its hanks here 
Saturday as a result of torren
tial ruins to the north.

Nol human lives. To you, per
haps, just chickens, hut to Carl 
Dorley, school building super
visor and socking first -acker 
of the recent Ozona Giants, it 
was “ fried" chicken, and that's 
something when a flood washes 
away fifteen potential pulley 
bones, breasts and drumsticks, 
to say nothing of wings, necks, 
liver», etc.

With tears in his voice. Dor- 
ley communicated with this 
newspaper at the height of the 
flood asking that his request for 
replacement of said pulley 
hone», etc. lie relayed to the 
Red Cross moguls. To  which the 
moguls turned thumbs down, on 
the plea that dealing in fried 
chicken i* out of the mercy ag
ency's line a bit.

Ozona Sends $500 
And Clothing For 

Flood Sufferers
Subscription List And 

Box Clothing Sent 
To San Angelo

Citizens of Ozona contributed 
j $500 in cash and a quantity of

Sudden Chill In 
Weather Descends 

On Heels of Rain

would criatc a board of pardons 
and paroles, making the governor’* 
pardoning power subject to recom
mendations of the board except in 
case of treason.

The fifth proposed constitu
tional change w. uld raise the sal
aries of the governor anil certain 
other elective officer* of the state. 
The sixth and last proposed a- 
mendment would limit the number 
. f representative* any county may 
have in the state legislature.

The general election in this 
state will be held November 3.

------------o -----------

Teachers Placed < 
On Twelve-Month 

S a l a r y  Basis
Present Annual Pay To 

Be Divided Into 12 
Payments

For the first time in the history 
of the Ozona Public School sys
tem, teacher* in the local system 
are to go on a twelve-month* sal
ary basis.

The present annual salary of all 
teachers, now paid in the nine 
month* school period, will here
after he divided into twelve parts 
and paid on that basis, it was de
cided at a recent minting o f the 
schoed board.

This action on the part o f the
-----------  I board is designed to put school

Ozonans Shuck out Win teachers on_the same standard as

ter Clother A» Tem
perature Drop»

other 
' make

salaried 
it easier

workers, and to 
for them to get

Supt. C. F. Denham visited the 
Powell Field school in this county 
last week on an inspection tour. 
The school has an enrollment of 
13 this year aa compared to 26 la*t 
year, the superintendent reported. 
The drop in enrollment was oc
casioned by the removal of several 
families from the area served by 
the school. High school work has 
been discontinued in the school, 
pupils of high school age living in

Winter descended With uncom 
mon »uddenrn**# on West Texa* 
Saturday night and Sunday when 
the season’s first norther here 
swept in on the heel* of bountiful 
r»ins that drenched the area. 

The sudden chill in the atmos-

through the "summer slump," it 
was declared.

------------o------------
DAUGHTER TO (» ’ FIELDS

Mr. and Mrs Alvin O'Fields of 
Fort Stocckton, former resident* 
of Ozona, are the parents of a 
daughter born here Sunday. The 

phere. changing from almo»t mi l baby, weigh'ng seven pounds at
birth, ha* been named Rarharasummer temjieratures that had 

prevailed until the rain started, 
sent Ozonans scurrying to open up 
moth-proof hag* and bring out

the area going to Ozona or Big j the w inter duds. Snow in Colorado 
Ijtko school*. Mr. and Mr*. I. N and low temperatures in north 
Adam* arc teacher* in the Powell Texas sent the chill wind* to thi* 
school. area which continue to hold on.

Joan Mrs. O'Field* is the former 
Miss Mildred Davis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George F. Davis of 
Ozona. Mr. O'Fields, former man-, 
agi r of the C. G. Morrison Co. 
»tor» here, is connected with the 
»ame firm in Fort Stockton.
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iu» reflection upon the 
f any |>erson or firm 
t these columns vv di be 
promptly corrected up- 
ie attention of the man-¡ 
he article in question

talune Hivers threatenmg t«wn*. 
..in.» and stock in the■ r path. it 

all »tarted «  ith an inland storm 
wi i l  ! riti ed neur Utopia and 
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M -t recions ve i re warned in trnie 
n. prewnt b ».» of lite except at 
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homes »e re  fleoded 
* left hom>le*s

( ’niton Gains 
slowly through 
European Move*

Developments in the devalua
t !; of the French and Sw -.»

in i hare- brought about a grad
ual i r ,i*e in the value of c**t
• o, Auer a shaky session trading
• e close has Uen from »even t<*
• ii points higher and keen observ 
e : » e-vpict the gains to conti nu< 
»ii aiy but steadily.

»  he

HIER I9SÄ.
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î rest fire* swept into the 
•« ¡i of Itandon, Oregon, and 
* if the map. Three more 
»er.- threatened by the 
wh h leaped through the 

dry top* of the huge fir and 
tre. » which cover the «es-

tits u-» Harvest 
Mart» Thi* Week 
In Hui Grande V alley

E ’ght million bearing citrus 
tret » in the lower Rio Grande Val
iev will start yielding thir suc
culent fruits to the tables of the | 
wo!id this week Pickers, *hip|»er* 
and packers are geared up for high 
»pe* .i production that will las' 

their lives through the holiday season. Thi* 
year has surely passed rapidly 
hasn't it?
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es »t has paid 
account. And

the luti on

Scientists Kind 
Egg» Are Flavored 
Ity Shipping Grate»

Cornell University Agriculture
in - urgent* how, ̂  not j Ex(»*riment station has announced 

discovery o f the fact that the 
crate* in which egg* are shipped 
affect their flavor. The report said 
that spruce fillers impart the least 
flavor to the eggs while straw- 
board imparts the most Other 
taste producers are listed a* news- 
pulp, excelsior, willow, jackpine 
and aspen The expert tasters 
could tell which filler was used on 
each egg even though hundreds of 
egg* »e re  tasted.

»pam»h ln«urgent»
< i pi urr Toledo,
He lieve Alca/ar

They're
■*t«!». in Spain because it looks 

ke they have the upj»er hand in 
' the bloodiest struggles ever

' « g e l  by man In this war with- 
tit quarter the defense of the 

<■; t fortre«# of Alcazar has 
■' i i .' a- me of the most stuh- 
' ■ ro ever waged Prepared to die
in their stronghold , the rebel*

' were rei eved by a ciilumn of their
d uarades in w hat I,>,>ks a* though
f t might be the dec isivr battle i f

THE V NSW f it I»  ¡ M A  |T Viti K

The fact that 2 an 
go self evident that ¡ 
about it

■At the present Um 
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Si

Tex*

<»il Ife* elopments 
In Texas Provide 
W ide Hange

Southwest Texas oil operator* 
art- being kept busy watching new 
til field development* in an ever- 
widening area New wells are com- 

" ri,v a pa- r.g in and extending present fields 
r have w tdie other wildcat operation* are 

bringing in new field* almost daily 
With the proper curb* on specula
tion with the money of widow» and 
orphans, it looks as though oil in 
Texas is an unfailing source of 
fortunes.

«I! the orders and 
filing an invasion of 
*t have been worked 
ete detad The of* 
■ ven the sam» prob- d arise should the 
ed from the *ea ami 
ei.t off the invaders 
army t repare* for

SR?1

5
«V &fi}

ItpAy
lf h*
fritti t> . ’ . ¿■ai. •--n*

!t li* nir country i# ^ »•.*!«h> i
fnough tf> titk• caci of H »uhi** it?* 

li pftiUahly m ¿41 
huf th** jxjlitir}un#t an«| tĥ

I *♦*< ; • ! a* hnvt lfi*rnr<4 ti
He monfv fa.’htfr thiin th<*A « ir t i it

W hai \% iii l ' i i i f  *h*in to thitt 
»2  of publii- exj.enditures f..r 1 1  of 
reeeipt«. leaves a I !  deficit j u*t 
as surely a* 2 and 2 make 4 ’

A sp« nrithrift individuai or a 
spendthrift government are head 

satne goal, thè an 1 v dif-

\ e » l v » e i l *  Huilrl 
More Ne» Home», 
f  ederal Mm »av

~ a a ever lofi.
• CI.' rep-.rt -, 

¡V Admimstri 
re taking adv 
*j amnisti hv

th^
non
nï.tj
iht

K*

- his*nment* at 
»uüt on home* 
e ron»

VH
lg up th 

one* 
an’t

g married 
i a homes | 
■ding to a I 
eral Hoy*» 

These couple* 
e c>f the loan* 
FHA and in- 

»•ith th* 
r own e»- 

A country 
go very far

Misent Mindednr»»
Prove* Embarrassing

A man was in a barber »hop. all 
lathered and gowned for a shave 
"h r ;  a youngster stuck his head 
in the <■ r and »houied. "Mr. 
Smith, y our house la on f i r e ! "  The 
man jumped out of the chair and, ! 
Gill wearing the lather and gown, 

down the street A block a- 
he i ame to an abrupt halt and 
■ >-)*rd ’ . say, "Heck, my name 
Smith "

----------- «------------

I UÄJrsfM' 
|wa 
I Wr »
: i*n

Make. V A M BAN D

ed for the
Italy Declare« 
Hank Holidav In

ference being that the g .v  rumen* f mancial Mixud 
can mortgage every citizen's prop
erty and earnings and hang on 
longer than the individual who can 
mortgage only his own property

------------o------------
PI.-'.NO for sale or rent See 

Mrs. Marburv Morrison Phone 
187.

money exchange* have been or
dered closed while the nation wait* 
the result* of the French and 
Hwis* move* to devalue them 
money.

John Henderson, III. son of Mr 
and Mr» J W' Henderson of Q- 
zotsa, who enrolled last » . « k  as a 
first-year student at the A & M 
College of Texas, ha« been accept
ed a* a member of the cadet band 

fding
R member o f , 

>na High School band and 
orchestra last year

—  - - - - - - o — —- - - - - - -
S. f  Howlby. production man- 1 

ager for the Shell Petroleum Co 
of St I-"uis, fa here thi* week for i 
a viait with friends.

i- ^ »< curding to word received here

medTm r . v  h T  l,r* “  * Th" ,,tnnu M  * * *  * „Imedium uf exchange have proven the (.*> 
unfounded but all (tanks and

T: i "  * the Tl.iimas Alva Edison foundation at the electrical
G i«: ■ Central Palace, New York, was the gathering place of an

■u-:c-:.r.g g nr pioneer» »no worked with Mr. Edison in the 
..il.t day» 1 - g at a model of the fir hydro-electric plant in
ii , c ••• try, that »us built at Appleton, Wis , in 18U2. are, left to right, 
W h Mal , secretary and tieasurer of the Thomas Alva Edison 

■ ar i c vveker w th Edison in 1889, F D Potter, who joined 
’ "  . t . siallat; n of electric plants, and H A

idcd F i son in the installation of ihe famous Pearl 
tre.-t plant m New Yirk in 1882.

ESI APES Kt|U \l T \\ VTION

A If M Landon of Kansas is tour 
mg thi muldlewest and planning 
another eastern onslaught. Ail 
t-arly predictions to the contrary, 
it now look* like a hard struggle 
with more than the usual political 
gain at stake.

“ The payment by the Tenntssee
V,. < . Authority of ilo.iwxi with 
s j ■ " ib le  a i d ’ nnl f 10 ,000. to 

!• «* State uf Alabama on account 
f j iiwer - Id at Wilson Dam ha* 

been widely publicized.”  say* 
HiUyville, Ala. Advertiser-Jour- 
• Thi* pocket money is to be 
ii; i eu of «11 other taxes, uther 
Federal, county or municipal, of 
which the state and its political 
subdivision* have been deprived 
because of encroachments of thi* 
governmental agency,

"While :• » admitted that the
Alabama Power Company . . . . 
serve* a larger number of com
munities and has a great many 
nt re mile* of p« le.» and w in*, yet 
. f ’ er all thi» ha« been taken into 
i nsideration, the pittance which 
T\ A i* paying appears Insignifi»
> ant indeed when compared to the 
92.5o0.000 which the Alabama 
Power Company is paying. This 
i ompany ¡ ay* kilowatt hour tax 
f " r school purpose* alone of more 
than $300.000 annuallv.

‘ Th. constant acquirement by 
TVA  of ten* o f thousand* of acres 

: land, and their retirement from
cultivation, with the consequent 
reduction of tax income to the 
»tatt all under the guise that 
they an no ded for development 
• the Tennessee river for naviga

toci afford* an ever growing 
problem for the citizen* o f the 
Siati Moreover, while the A la 
bama Power Company pays taxe»
■ n evei foot of its lines, the T V A  
maintains that its lines are sub-

, J*C* to ni' tK**t,0„ J r r
j , n d  «  P « y .  n o n e "  ^

T y  ! ' Ihroug^om th*
I * A ar, a, »»  w„n . , 1

»'«her . * £ £ ** ,r" 1 V!Waket,o:g > ), ' ' Ml
*u" '  » " » "  »urn,„ , " ^ ¡ 2

w ; -> mto ¡¡I*
rev, , ,h,

■

S i r . : ‘. V T p
«»«j p a n , n  u ,  
if thi* money I, ifH, a 
cal problem u 

h ** certainly B hollox 
ment (or , v. i litnrnt-c* 
ness wilh it* advantage,
■ubsidie.», tax-freedom.
privilege* amt to on, to 
make small reduction» 
bill» and then !*■,,,*t 1 • ■ ' thi

I '■> «ice slightly l..wer p, 
j to privileged cimmunKi

J H. 0 Uord, former 
County rancher, now 

! near Marble halls, WBj 
; here last week

M: • " >
| returned last we-k from»i
the Centennial celchntir 

i Dallas and Fort Worth.

j POSTED: All tnyTTand»i, 
ett County Hunting, wood 

I ing or any f. nr, ,.f iresp*. 
j will be vigor' usiy
HEKT COUCH.

H ' l l  RENT I ur-room b 
next door t W E  Dunlap k
For partu ular* , , Roy Pm 
the tailor *h< ;

Trusses Fitted by a Competent Truss Fitter
Hundred» o f Satisfied Users of Our Tru»»e» in West Teus

IF RUPTURED WE H AVE  A TRUSS FOR YOURCttE 
Examination and Consultation I ree 

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed— Price» Keasoiuhl«

Call or Write

R U S S E L L  S E I T Z
For Appointment at Meek« Drug Store, Cactus Hotol Bldg. 
San Angelo, Texas Phone MSS

TH E  W A Y  
T O

Advertise
IS EVERY W A Y !
A N D  T H E  T I M E  IS A I L  T H E  T IM E

was the advice Mr. John VVanamaker, the larv« ~t 
merchant as well as the largest advertiser in Philadel
phia, Rave the younjr man who was about to enter busi
ness for himself.

Some folk have the mistaken idea that larjre Na
tional Advertisers advertise because they ARE Larjre. 
u lu*n the truth of the matter is, they are Larjre because 
they advertise.

CONSISTENCY IS THE LIFE OF ADVERTISING

\ our weekly message will reach practically every 
h«>me in ( rockett County and many adjoining counties 
thiough the advertising columns of the
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Minden, wg* established in 1719 
und abandoned in 1727 Truce* of 
the missiun have Ionic since been 
loa:.

(J. What will Ite Ih« total leniclh 
of the lake» created by the series 
of liam« hem« built iiImivc Austin 
h\ the Colorado liner Authority? 
I*. I*.

A The seven dams now tieinic 
built or planned will create u lake, 
at purated by the dams, 126 miles 
long.

PAGE T H A U

Murals Portray Texas Life

[  . cvlun.li i.r.'Veeri' "Ml be
P * '  ' , to Texas his-

K S « " <•* v
I L  «¡ate .■"■! ' I'1* A * * '

r tt„r narr- ■ i « • W " " 1' « ;P . "Ml !•<
L V \diirt-- n-o i ' l. s to \\ ill

yH, A . ' ; 1 “ *•_________

r g»>r junii- ¡5  2»  2J
Jeturerofth. "Ho" le knife.
j aill tou df-i rll>< it. E. H-

L Tbr "B* « • Rn'fe” " » «  first 
(cturrtl I.' R « » »  *’ • Bowie

V  ta '
Eetinrkmic He presented it
l i r , -  » ’■• • v •• ' »>* » *
La :r r  ' "  i gld. by
t  hr hsd t reviou.'lv b* en shot 
l  , v,' V’ ■ ■ ■ anl f’ t* ’ un-
L;,dlv . a - .mlbar in the
Ls,;; • ■ • ■' ’ « r ,,;‘ -
r d •,>. . • kni« d with

I I
uweai in t m inches long 
our and a half inches wide.

_ (an 'ou civ« the dale of the 
induction ,! barbed » i r e  in 

hfeanri something «if it- early 
Lten * A >

Barbed «  ■ was introduced
f e w  ia * John W. i •«tea
Y».,n>. , u ho ga\t a
fticdmionsfration of its reaist- 
rt t cattle .v >ar. Antonio. By 
gkW Its Us* ha 1 become so »ren- l 
I that wire-fence cut-ins' had 
off« io st-r a« a problem that 
i. John Ireland called a special ;
t, •- ■ .¡ii' in is.*::
ppass Isa i ting t he build*'

of barbed w ire fences and 
Busking fence cutting.

IQ. What early " |t <n>-1» mission 
h* in »hat i« now Ku*k (Hunt'?

: s-
| A. has J •■ dt Nezoni, a log 
ruetUM a the southern part of 

county, between Patrick and

(). When was the State Forestry 
lleparlment of Texas created and 
how is it directed? 1». S.. Goliad. !

A. It was createil by the leg is la 
ture in 1915 and placed under the 
direction of the Hoard of Direc
tors of A A M College

((. Were early American Indians 
expert horsemen like the < oman- 
ches and other tribes in Texas? S. 
O., Dickens.

A. American Indians knew noth 
ing o f  horses until they were in
troduced into this country by 
Europeans, but soon became ex- 
l*crt hors« men.

tj. In what Texas State Park is, 
the National Park Service now co
operating with the State Parks 
Hoard through development work 
•if F camps? H. H„ Salado.

A In 1H. a< follows: Palo Duro 
Canyon. Iionham. Bastrop-Buesch- 
er. Corpus Christi, Big Hend, Long
horn Cavern. Mother Neff, Garner, 
Fort Parker, Balmorhea. Dainger- 
field, Lockhart, MacKenize. Cle- 
burn, Tyler, Paris and Kerrville.

(|. Justice of Peace Henry Rob
inson. «>f Cottonwood, has served 
in that o f fh e  continuously for 30 
years without ever having his 
name printed on n ballot. Has that 
record be n ei,ualled in Texas? T. 
It.. Cottonwood.

A. No record.- an available To 
get a correct answer, this column
ist request- reports of length of 
service of other long-serving o f
ficials

H urryI

í I

f

V  vKJ  A0m
“I'M GOING TO MOVE"

c

The T E L E P H O N E  
D IR E C T O R Y

Is Being 

C o m p i l e d

Hie new t e l e p h o n e

I'ook is g o i n g  t o  

press. |f j ou  w u n t  

totuakeonx ehnng«>

*n > ° » r  p r e s e n t  

l i s t in g ,  o r  w ou|»| 

like a ti-leplion«- so  

?‘ " i r  m im e  w i l l  l .r  

*n f i ,f‘ n«*w i l i r c c -  

,or>, p lease n o t i f y  

° ur lh is in m s  O i l i e r  

,u*" • . . b e fo r e  i t ’ s 

Iso la te .  C a l l  us n o w .

Q. Where did the wild mustang 
horses of the southwest originate.' 
E. II., Loldlhwaite.

A. Tradition says they descend 
ed from five Spanish hor.«e* aban
doned by Ln Soto when bis party 
started down the Mississippi on a 
raft and that these interbred with 
mounts that occasionally escape«! 
from Coronado and other adven
turers.

HEAD THE HAVEN
H ot STOS S LIFE|

A limited nundwr o f Marquis| 
James' sensational, historical, ro
mantic novel, “ The Haven,' the life 
story of Sam Houston thut won the 
Pulitzer Prize when fir-t publish
ed and sold for $2.50. will be mail
ed to readers of this paper for on
ly $ 1 a copy.

In it new pha«es of Texas his
tory are revealed in one *>f the 
most fascinating romances yet 
written of a great pioneer, an able 
statesman, a shrewd and daring 
soldier, an unusual lover.

Mailed postpaid for $1.

Will H Maye 
2t',10 Salado Street.
Austin, Texas.

I enclose $1 for a copy of “ The 
Raven.”
Name

Addle- .

Mertzon Old-Timer 
Claimed By Death

Funeral services were field Sun
day afternoon in Mertzon from the 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Mary L. 
Clurk til», long tim< resident of 
Mertzon. w ho died at her home 
there Saturday night following u 
heart attaek Saturday morning. 
Joe Oberkampf funeral directors 
of Ozona had charge of .-erviees,

Mrs. Clark, wife of William F. 
Clark, retired rancher of Mertzon, 
had suffered a stroke of paralysis 
a few weeks ago, a second Satur
day proving fatal. Mr. Clark has 
been ill for several weeks and was 
confined to bis bed when Mr.- 
Clark died

MEN O F FACULTY
HOSTS TO WOMEN

KPWOHTH L L A M  E 
Sunday. October Bh

A barbecue picnic was staged 
the end of last week by men of the 
faculty of Ozona schools, with the 
women of the faculty as guests.

Present were Misses Hester 
Hunger, l.inna Parker. Christine 
Vil<-, Elizabeth Fussell, Norctie 
Allison, Eunice Johnson, Myra 
Bishop, Ada Moss, Mildred North, 
and Sophie iiaug. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Denham, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, 
Mr and Mrs. Jot Haddon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. Ruth Hill, 
Mrs. C. E. Nelson utid Jo Ann Nel
son, Wallace Myers and Guinn 
< 'a rruthers.

Subject: So That He Who Runs 
May Read

Leader—Catherine Childress. 
Prelude
The Doxologv, No 4 
The laird's Prayer in Unison. 
Song—“ More Love to Thee, O 

Christ" No. 60.
i Scripture— Matt. 5:14-16; Cor.
| 3:1-H; Eph. 5:1. 2—Elizabeth Coos«- 

Talk— "Living Epistles” - Mary 
l Williams.

Piano Solo— Mary Louise Harv- 
| ick.

Talk—“ A Shining Light"— Mary 
: Alice Smith.

Song— "Take My Life and la-t It 
| Be" No. 2T2.

Poem—“ Request"—  Ele Br.ght 
Baggett.

Benediction.
Social hour.

Carbon paper at the Stockman 
office.

Palace Theatre

Tonight- I-aurel and Hardy in

‘The Bohemian Girl’
The comedy twin* in a new 
laugh whirlwind.

Friday and Saturday

JANET GAYNOR 
ROBT. TAYLO R  in

‘Small Town Girl’
A captivating romance with 
two great screen lovers paired

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

‘The Farmer in the 
Dell’

Fred Ston«’ and Jean Parker 
in a story of an Iowa farmer 
who became a movie actor.

Expressive of th«- four sections of Texts, their bountiful natural 
resources and historical background sre the elaborate murals which 
adorn Ihe **.dl* of the *1.200,00(1 Hall ..f State, the dominating build
ing ot Ihe leans ( entennisl Exposition ut Dallas. At th« top a section 
of one of the giont mural» found in Ihe great hall portray two of leva»' 
foremost natur.d resources, oil and cotton. On the extreme left may he 
Men the prow of a M-a going freighter, representing the *a»t «hipping 
industry of East leva* and the lower f»nlf (oa»t. In the renter mural, 
whirh hsm;» in the Virih leva» room. • Hd Man Tex»» is the predomi
nant figure. The lower •» urmistai ably typical of the .1 artv "e »t .  
The painting» a lorntng the sell* of the Texas Buildings great hall 
are reputed to hi the I ir ;i *l in the world They portray the atorv of
Texas, hnth in Ihe da** of the republic and after statenood.

Although opotiei t-ut a few weeks ago. the magmtieent Hall ot
State ha« won a (doc* 0» one of th«' nation« forem*M*t memorial rdificea.

MRS. HILTON NORTH 
IS CONTIt \CT HOSTESS

ifl 'l  ENTERTAINED 
W ITU ( I I I  IU H F A i m

l ' O  S.4N A N C H O  
'H-LPHONt COMPANY

MRS DEATON IS 
FRIDAY ( 'L l  P HOSTESS

1 Mrs Fred Di*at‘>n was hostess to 
four tables of guests when she en- 

| tertained the Friday Bridge Club 
i last week ut the home of Mrs Joe 
1 pierce. High score prize went to 

Mr« Ben Hobivtson. while guest 
high wus awarded Mr- Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs. Strnk Harvick drew 
the Bingo prize and Mrs Pierce 
was presented with a gi*'

Others present were Mr« Tom 
Smith. Mrs V I Pierce, Mrs l.«-e 
Childr« - Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mrs 
Judge Montgomery, Mrs Early 
Baggett. Mrs \\ E. Smith. Mrs 
Lowell Littleton. Mr- Hillery 
Philliip«. Mr.* Jim Miller and Mrs 
Johnnie Henderson.

GAINED I 1« At RES

An atrial map recently made of 
the Brazos River basin disclosed 
that one farmer bad 140 acres of 
land that he didn’t know he had. 
The farmer had been paying tax 
es on a section of land, or 640 
acres, but the aerial map showed 
that his land holdings totalled 7*0 
acres This incident leads the Tex 
as Planning Board to M te v  the 
exact area of Texas will not be 

I known until an accurate aerial 
map is made of the State.

--------- —-------------
Say "1 saw it in the Stockman."

Mrs. Hilton North entertained 
her contract club w th two table- 
of members pro-* nt T o -day aftei 
noon ut th*' Lome of her n 'h r. 
Mrs. W. II Augustin* Mr- H B 
Tandy held high score ar.d Mr- 
WYlton Hunger -e< nd hig' <•' 
er members present were Mr- 
Jack Holt, Mrs Boyd Clay' n. Mr 
.Jake Short, Mr*. Sherman T.*>! 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips and Mr- 
Evurt White.

.. . ------o—-------- -
Mutter of Pronunciation 

The conductor and a brakeman 
on a Montana railroad differ as 
the 1 ro|*vr protium i.ition of 
nam« iiureL.i Pas.-engt r- arc «>: 
ten Startled up 11 arrival at thi- 
station to hear the conductor 

'■You're a liar! \ ou’r< a liar* 
Then from the brakeman at the 

other end ■ omes the civ :
"You ri-ully are! \ou really ai-

------------o-----------
Even

Poorpaye I’ ve brought that la«t 
pair of trouser* to be le late 
You know I sit a lot

Tailor Y< s. and | erhai - >■ o've 
brought the bill to be rev >¡1 ted 
tix). You know I've sb ! a h>t

M--ml ers of the Intermediate 
B T.U of the Baptist Church here 
enjoyed a party at the church the 
last of th«1 week. A fter 11 series of 
games, popcorn balls, cookies and 
punch wire served. Enjoying the 
evening Were Mabel Whitley, 
Joyce Garrison, Dorothy Hannah, 
; lit Jt BH, Adel.a W lilis, lain . i f  
Townsend. Bmtrice Chapman, 
Janive Watts. Itorothy Chapman. 
Richard Miller, Jr.. J B Parker. 
Warren Reeves. 1 V Garrison. Ji 
James Black, Harold Keeton. Mr* 
Re - Culpepper and Bt n William*

«S H A M 1 STOMACH PAINS 
I PSET M^ W HOLE STEM"
Says K l i e i i t g . " I  tried a #1 

bottle C* vv. ek.-' treatment' of Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablets under your 
guarantee Now the pains are 
gone and 1 eat anything." Ozona 
Drug Store. ndv

- ■■ ■ -o
Mrs Floyd Henderson left thi* 

week for a visit with friend* and 
relatives in Arkam-a-

------------o — — —
Tom Young of Big Spring, drug

gist. has accepted a position with 
the Smith Drug Co. her<

0 u

Prescription
Department

Takes pride in the type of service it i» render
ing. Prompt service on every prescription is 
assurrd by reason of the fait that there is a 
Keg 1*1 ei ed PHAHMACI8T ALW AYS ON 
DUTY during open hour«. And we are always 
glad to serve you any hour of the day or night.

Fresh Drugs—Careful Compounding 

Prompt Service

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju«t A Little Better Service"

I. (.. RAPE. Proprietor

WWWWVXi

Two Bill < hit'« K'CujhmI, Says Hoover

J

a. il . « - in « ,  ov.r his angling success, former President Herbert
Hoowr talks over Ash end th*ng» with Lawrence Richey h”
Hoover telas Arnold E Rsttrsy after their cruise in Block

e in «he four hour ftshmg expedition Mr Hoover and his 
ü r « ? h Ä  Ove su.d biueft.h_w.th tw o of the largest

capture.

[ q u e s t io n s  that a « e asked  a b o u t  b a n k i n g ]}

f f f

ST A T E D  in simple terms, it is the duty o f 
hank directors to direct. They are ele*ted 

by the owners o f  the bank—the stockholders 
w h o  delegate to the board «>f direct*>rs the 
responsibility o f  management. The directors, 
in turn, hire the officers who, w ith  other 
employees, carry on the daily w ork  o f run
ning the bank.

But the final and inescapable ruaonw
for the bank rests upon its hoard o f directors.1 
It is their job to exercise control and super
vision o f it* affairs. It is their duty to k n ow ( 
about the important phases o f the bank's 
business.

Our directors actively direct the affairs o f  
this bank. They meet regularly to pass on 
important matters, to make decisions and 
establish policies which guide our officers in 
the daily management o f the bank.

ib ility

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas
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Universal Credit Company
Great Expansion Program

Authorized Ford Credit Company Han 100 Of* 
ficea Serving Ford Dealer» and Purchaser»

Blindfolded, He Plays Them Simultaneously
* M !8*Suml¡1\ from ,  V1 
lennu.1 event» ¡n „  t||to '*>«
» ■ > « k .... .

Upon completing its eighth year 
o f exclusive service to the great 
Ford market. Universal Credit 
Company has m operation 'Mi.es 
in 100 cities from coast to coast, 
serving in a convenient and court
eous manner the many thousands 
of tun. buyers of Ford cars ami 
trucks.

More than 60 of th< se offices 
have been opened since late sum- j 
mer of 1934 Additional O]crating 
offices are planned for the remain
der o f this year and further ex
pansion will follow where ncces
»ary dmr;ng 193 ' an*
Thi » ex;j an ft ion program ha s l>een fac

uude ■ep pace w th the Th!
grea’! pi reptante i■jf the Mr
Forti \ .< Throughout the (■ountry ku|‘
Ford -alen» h.u ve come 1to look mui
Up'll iv t f i t iC 'redit Comikuny 1
an ot¿tutaridi nk- -ales adjunct and i.an
many itfttandir hä YU *'UÏ'
sfatta1 t Yat UtV low cost, f lexiblu
plans • the Foi ill plA>
an ei more mportant j art in van
futur «left triaiil in the past.tP Li Ü! tr Ford sa1 «t g f . rr hut
th«* r«*|Hu thi* year adid for
1937
type

prou 
the i 
stun 
the !

"1 consider our expansion pro
gram the best expression of our i 
. nfidence in recovery and in an, 
ex; ahdinjr business future. We are 
going ahead with our expansion! 
p,. ■ - without hesitation. We ha\> 
increased our offices to over 1001 
located in all sections of the Uni-1 
ted States to meet the growing do- j 
mands of the public for Ford cars 
an I for our credit services

"These are. more than ever, days 
t building goodwill through ef- 

fo  .«nt service and courtesy in the 
• red it industry. Our company has 

'ays served the Ford Dealer 
i Ford time buyer with these 
for* uppermost in our mind 

ughout all our growth." said 
Kanzler, "we have always 

t b. for* us our original state-I 
t of purpose made several j 

r* ago when we were first cr
ied. in which we said: "In the 
•miancr of our many duties,, 

can remember always that be- 
d our contribution to the ad-; 
cement of organized industry,!

» nt the <ame t;nw centri
ng substantially to the happi-,
1 and contentment of society. ' 
b extending credit pto, every ■ 

'••rv r.g per ->n tn the nation, we 
■ ■ ' it. !.. purchase Ford

r duct- at the lowest possible j 
•t hre thereby bringing!

treater health and happiness to a i

To demonstrate the ability »huh m*kr. hun the »uLUn.hng blindfold rhr»» plsvtrr in Texas. W V  
Kendall, of l.iiflon. as pictured here in lb« cauri of the Kurd Imposition building si Ine Texas t rnlrnnisl. 
Palla», is matching his »its  against eight player* in a »arm-up se»*lo»i prior to the alate chess tourna- 
irunt held at the Kxposilion. I he player* facing K. odali, from left to right, include Huntlry Meredith, 
l'alta- Koy West. Iialla*. Sherr» «mdh. palla*. N P. Naman. Houston. Kenneth Hackney. Dallas; K M 
Van Horn, Palla»; White'» Se»*:or.«. P.il'cs. and James IV . »  i 'a ’la*.

They Know the Answers at Ford Expo Harley Sadler—
(Continued from Tage 1)

sible
Lineo!

he purchtti 
n Zephyr.

» of Lincoln, 
and Fard A' »

hi aít* famille* as well a* their

cars ai Ut of in. ome, at “ ‘ in tlir piv*CE-* o f  transitionnew |i from the C TT» w ilei i city to (he
Dun nif thu foe paratively brief healthy c *untr> <!istrict*. UCC 1*

peritxl lom has e apfte<l s ’ fh ** the aiding th A me r i ■an family to es-
Uni ver Credit t ♦•mpa!t> was * s tabh,h : *etf u h economic ad*
tablish tai, that • dutt'en hi.« fin- vantages ¡n mon ilesirable loca-
anced ht* purchftf »• o f  Ford trans- t ioti* íiííd 1 t.g to raise the
portât 
lie of

on hy th** m
A inerirà in

>tor-buying pub- 
the amount <>f

ÎSEÔâFil
Citions.

t f Ame."¡can living con-

more t hi»{J ! !K)0.f H)0, j|t* »* y ; n i¿ ' ' Recai i-c w, are making a mor-
a ti’ «¡ii Of a»**re th; 

u! Ford De
in 3.000,(Km eus- ili sud £*x•ut! rent ributioa, and be-

E m
alers

\ .»M Fwiiííl
t* Sä U *-«* w t? > uch a fundair.en-

It* '. I 9 «) A Ivtl I ! >n and 'urjiose, we are
Corata ce«i optnOaot, rivïîfidem that ih»1 company i* on

COftti 0n Ford pro.1uct* hav Is-rt:
îhe rv»ad 
aiHt -ucce

to furti er achievement

Rater i«illy reduce» It .*»• »  *,-,i M , .i "e in der 1 fortunate thatthat til buyer* of Ford such wort • purposes are lie-

the low et’ fittancin* .

Finar,.«
f  ate jan: Th#». i'iwei
have bee n arai contini
fttruettve tíotrihutiiiR

When *ftlíed rejrmrd
look for 1937 Mr Fri
prtsU&Hì
Campan. . recendy **

Woman » Auxiliary mk> nil • \m .ison 
Name, New Officer» 1 HosTf>>

turtke you laugh, Capt. Buck Bon- 
1 hiiTt: and his performing elephants,! 

featuring his set hv allowing him-1 
«elf to U* carried the length of the !
hippodrome track by his head in 
the mouth o f "B ig  Vera," world’s 
largest elephant. Another feature 

‘ of the Harley Sadler circus is 
: "Mary," baby elephant, ami it is 
j «aid the Sadler circus is the only 
circus on the road today with a 

i mother and baby elephant. The 
' baby elephant stands abou three 
| feet high and weighs about two 
j hundred and f i f ty  pounds. The 
band, under the direction of Pro
fessor Eddie See. will present a 
thirty minute overture preceding 
the per fo rr  ince. As a special fea
ture attraction. Harley Sadler cir- 

i cu* pre-ents Ramon, Argentine 
| movie star in person, who will be 
i seen in the main show perform
ance. Denver Crumpler. tenor, will 

, sing during the presentation of 
! "Texas Under Six Flags." Among 
i the strange and curious animals 
| carried by the Sadler circus will 
j oe seen a "Markups." the lurgest 
| type of anthrapoid on exhibition in 

America today, and the only one 
j in  this country, weighing 3501

Members of the Freshman class >"’u,ifK standing over six feet tall.
and makes a giant ourungatung in 
...e next cage to him. look smull in

I . , r . , »  an,j by a member, and a Sermon by the ns-embly hour of the High School( comparison All in all . i t  promises
• avail; -de through continue to extend the in the auditorium this afternoon. ' t-. be a real circus performance.

M (" mpariv. the ni *l ' ’ dial invitation to all our The clan- w 1| present a playlet brought t** Ozona under auspices,
fiends, and neighbors! entitled "Good Morning, Teacher." o f  Osotta Baseball Club» with Har- 

■ av.nd ti es« -i-rvices. We want Members of the cast include 1 V. Icy Sadler himself in person wuh
■----------------  ' 1 " : M • - Pier • Haro!

Keeton. Joe Couch, Irvin Rabb.
Howard Lemmons. AV R, Robert-

Harley$adi
Circus

Amcri-a’ Heiim,UndSi 
‘■st Circu«

with
h a r l f y  sad

«n per»on
Daring a.- . . j,:gh 
an«i iinr ■ horses,
perf. in,-- tumblers, n, 
,:;i '* • 1 ’ ; • ifarmi-rx <B

all nations.

'■>  Mothers 
1!" 1 > ' ' • Mass- ĵ
from ■ Africa,

anthrapoid on exhibitiot
today.

Thrilling historical spectal' 
"Texas Under Six Hap*

Ariane th* it young people retuming la cullino) end uniter-dictt 
...ir a In*» »umm.r «.-rking in th. t ,rd Kxpasiticit building at the 
l.xits < .nlenmsl i* fand Frits <right), »ho ia piclu.-.vf here a* «he 
turne.m e r  Ihr duties of her Juh « .  an infornali, n girl I , T .In » Mae 
Ivey. Ma. tr i t i  is a juntar al s., h.tu M. hodi.t t imrr-::. »here 
*’ e » a »  .  Kalunda he.utj in ISA «ni a .— .•eth.mrt al li» T • .->« 
Ix-undup in Austin.

h'' n’plished and are bound 
1 with .- daily tasks 

!h»-e thoughts in mind, in- 
cannot help hut

H A IT IS  r C M  Ht H

We are having Special Service- 
at ti e Church each o f the remain-dua! sue

w "•< • ; red a ’ I pairstak- *nF evenings this week, beginning

Assembly Program 
To Be Presented 

By Freshman Class

w ry person in Uni- at 7:30. These servie»« consist of
t ompany 

i redit Company serv-
'ongs, prayers, a Ten Minute Talk1" 4,1 ni xh* l'r,,* r« n !,t thl' \i

a u th o r ized  
mm unitv.

I Allison entertained 
La* Amigas Club w ith 
■i g.ir-t.» Friday after-
• H tv O; : .. M

I high 
Kirby 

* were 
Miss 

Ra I ph 
Miss 

Rich-

Mr and Mrs. L>. II. Patrick are 
-on. Berkeley Smith. D ¡. thy Han- ^irt' from Frankston, Tvxas, for a 

j  nah, Betty Jane Ingham. W. C. v*-«it " ‘ I*1 relatives.
Brock, Fmogene Drake and Lois 
June*. Miss Mildred North is 
Freshman sponsor

STOVES

All of our services Sunday will 
i be held at their usual time:

Sunday School at 9:45.
(’ reaching Service at 11:00.
Training Union at 7 :00.
Preaching Service at 8:00.
The Sermon Subject* for the 

r* -t of the week and Sunday are: 1
( IZON an I \KFs POST as

MiA FRNMFN I TR APPFII
w h it  About the Hypocrite* in: ____

the ( l urch Gould Hardin has accepted a
The Saviors Deep Concern tor position with the l  S Geological

Survey as a government trapper 
• At hat Do A uu Think of Christ?’ : The Otonnn take* up hi, new dut- 

! rtpare to Meet Thy God. , ¡es today, lo ing assigned to the 
May God’a boat blessings b* up-1S  H. ranclf in tl • at-

■ th. heart-, live*, and homes of tempt to snare an outlaw w olf that 
" ■ 1! r P* T**‘ *n Dzoria. May He has l»een the quarry of government 

; u- all to know His wav and trapper- in that ar-.a t .■ r -.veral 
u Cl is always best for us. and may years 
He enable each one of us to walk

. . . O Z O N A . ,
One Day Only-Af 
noon and Night P 

formances

Monday, Oct. II

I  r e e  a c t  < i rcu s grou
at 1 and 7 p. m.

Sj>ecial pri. i for tbil jfj 
and date only:

Afternoon ¡ • rf. 'mana. •;# 
i » I matinee prices foretti 

dren. 10c; Adults, 25*

Night jo. ri ormarne. 25c M 
everybody

Au-p'ce*

Ozona
Baseball Club

n His way, and endtsavor to do 
Hi» will.

Ira V. Garrison, Pastor.

Mr and Mrs. R T  Taylor left 
yesterday for Lufkin where they 
will mak. their home

Are In Order Again!

Thr -udden chill in weather die 
not catch u« totally unprepared 
A' - have i complete -lark ol 
hv .ilmg «tove« AA r invile you !» 
bring u, m ut home heating 
problem*

COAL  
WOOD  
KEROSENE 
GASOLINE  

Heating Stove»

Stove Pipe —  Stove Supplies

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
M. Wilkinson. Manager phone ,1

............................................................ . » - - - - - -,‘ ,-,nn qn.ru n n - !.

.11 I Q T  m  IV I  A  M C

•I m Glad I'm N0| Born in China, Caute I Can ! Talk Chinese’

T h e y  Los t  Everything

Fvtry minute of the hour, every day of ’ he 

there i* a home burning somewhere in the I nitvil '  

Th»-«e f ire« are causing heavy l»i»«e* lodh in I” 1 ',M’ 

and life Mothers, father», children, babies and wen en

tire families have Iwcn wiped out by thi» great no” 1,1 

fire Home*, school«, churihes and nut»»» are I«»'1 1'* 

year because of fire. Over 75 per cent of the»»' f |M'  ir' 

preventable, but preventable or not. you II W'«nl " 

fully pro4e» ted. A ou m»» think everything i« l |rl l” 

around your Imme. but lememlwr the 25 p* r » ,nl l,', ‘ 

were unpreventable. DON'T T A K E  THE < H AN* I AM» 

LOSE I A FRA THING. HAVE FIRE INM RAM £' M 

t t » " lw  >o I.ITTI.E, BUT MEANS > o  M l » H

N .  W .  G R A H A M
a g e n t
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W  Ou'.TMO «JATÍMHU
sto« « »  •* a u  «ccausc
ito! SWtP<0 THC «I66€*T 
A f * l «  IH TM  STO*.*.. J 
A « *  f *  AfBMOTO I 
H M ( VOW HCA» M I  / 
w*ru A  STOCC«

Poh ’t  molo rr «eAHric f - i  Ir's 6CTTIM* 
I TOO A w fV L  T P
TAtre anvmorC 

CMAwrtX.TMCRG.
it GO€s\nnt¡r

i oiOH'r sTCAt ir ! I
You 0 (0 ! IM ycABt® To
Bf IH 71M6 -FAME PCACCJ 

UMTM t h a t  A m t  I

ir*/  terrtw  ^  
VH* NOW /o I TWimt 
Tu «OH MPMt ___ i

J  I BCT THC C ITTcC  L_ 
CROOK toCHT a h ’ piCKCO 
0 «  THAT A PPLE  A 6 AIM 
'CAUSA I C A m 't  F imo r H

m

,C WEEK IN 
A S  H I S T O R Y
. follr* ,  for women)

-i. i 1 "*nr ' m HW"
0F SEPTEMBER

«_ SeptemlMM 29 ‘ i * « » » " 1 
S .  published at S » »  

.¿ u,  of the Texas ;

.„itle of Gontale* o »
Thf* I,,' !v ,1 a» attmipt «f|

■ ‘ ,-s to take the
' i S  This was the
“ a the revolution.

. . . .  "  ■ 1" ’ V i
that I'e.l 

.talional state govern-,

.) ,.rovtdf>l f-*r « "  wdmin-
p, governor and depart-, 
B;.,l directly responsible 
lie»» government.
The first congress of the 

. . . .  ■
id.rgantx I the Senate 
,( of K' VI -elitutives. 
rh( raI, t 1 was moved on
from Houston to Austin 

t permanent seat of gov- 
had been established.

tic Blanket»
,ht With Money 

From Donated Buck
,right purple blanket*, t »  | 
bv Ozona High School. 
were r. ceived this week, j 

i r g e  WII-
( Eldorado, prominent ‘
r , . • sheep br**4«r. 
Ilian;- donated a register- j 
o the athletic department j 
vol to bt sold in the nuc- 1 
at Ozona sale last sum- 

reeds from this sale were 
purchasing the three 
Mr William*’ name is 

ehed inside a twelvi-inch block 
in the center of the 

The blankets are six 
e and will lie used to • 
ers as thi*y come out of 
mtests to prevent their 
H rapidly.
artment needs at least 
these blankets, for use 

football and basketball 
here are any who would 

Wi am»* liberal ex- 
hool authorities would 
¿1 for the offer.

i  W h e n  T T t « r © * s  a  B o y  in  t h o  F a m i l y .
By rtKCY CROSBY* s t .  n r ------------ Taf Executive» O f Dist.

34-B Di»cu»» Grid 
Rules At Meeting

Meeting in Sonora last week, 
members of the executive commit
tee o f District 34-B, clarified rules 
governing vurious phases of dist 
rift football competition, and de
termined a method of determining 
the winner of tie games when- an 
agreement is not reached by school 
heads before a game. The tie game 
is to be decided first on penetra
tion» of th« 20-yard zone, second 
by greatest number of first downs 
and third, by a toss of the coin if 
u tie in penetrations and first 
downs results.

Attending the meeting were C. 
S. Denham of Ozona. T. A. Park
er of Menard, G. H. Mitchell of
Junction, F. T. Jones of Sonora, 
chairman, and Coach I.uuderdale 
of Hocksprings. Eldorado was not
represented.

----------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs. Clay Adams and 

infant daughter, Martha Jane re
turned from Sail Angelo today. 
I’ lti-y plan to make their residence 
in Ozona for the next year and 
will live in the Ned Friend home.

Mary France* West, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne West, under
went an operation for up|iendicitia 

j in a Temple hospital last week.

M EXIC AN  LU N C H ES
Special Every Day—Favorite Mexican 

Dishes in a Tasty Lunch
We maeke everything in the lunch in our own kitch
en. Including hoi tamale*. enfilades, Mexican rice, 
Mexican lieans. etc.

Take Home Fresh HOT TAM ALES  
30c per dozen

Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop
II. A. MOORE. Manager

LIVESTOCK.
SITUATION

¿>y J  A afNAlJOHiOU

'l ay Advertising In 
Dallar Brings Returns

Cleanliness
Th* greatest safe-guard to 

on*’» health i* the food* they 

(my Man» angle* are involv

ed in this. Eir*t, the packer 

or manufacturer, then the 

»tor* building and general 

»urrounding*. and mn»l im

portant, the personnel. In our 

opinion, sanitation i* our 

Peste*t duty to the public.

%

Our store building is as 

dun as mo*t home*. We re

ins* to buy from packers, 

manufacturers or wholesal- 

M* »ho do not maintain a 

high standard of sanitation. 

Th* personnel of this store 

»ftt only look clean, they are 

d*an and in good health. Hnd 

Mrtful in all handling of 

hxid*.

Tour health will l>e in *afe 

hand* if your food come* 

bum Ozona Market.

Pay Us a 
Visit Soon

" *  »ant you to see and ap

preciate (he new stock of 

b*»h, wholesomr food*

taiaMarket
V. I tenge. I'rop.

LOS ANGELES. Sept 30—Th* 
American people are eating more 
beef this year than in any previous 
time1 in history. Federal inspection 
figuris  ju.-t releas'd reveal the 
fact that August slaughter was 
the largest for that month oa rec
ord. exceeding even that of 191» 
when America was on a huge beef 
production campaign calculated 
not only to supply domestic needs 
but a huge export war dtmand a* 
well.

United States Department of 
Agriculture statistics show that in 
August, L012.UOO cattle w e r e  
slaughtered under Federal In
spection as compared with »73.000 
a year ago, M32.00O two years a- 
go and 721,000 five years ago.

Calf slaughter also was the 
largest for August on record, to
taling 5-11,Otni head against 472,-
000 a year ago, 518.000 two years j 
ugo and 357,000 five year* ago

The August figures reveal the 
fart thut this year's cuttle and { 
veal slaughter will be exceptional
ly large, the total numbers for the 

! year to date being the largest in 
all history with the single excep
tion of 1918. t>n the other hand, 
sheep and lamb slaughter and hog 
slaughter is less tiian normal 
While slaughter of hogs at 2.254,-
000 was nearly 5tHl,()00 larger 
than in August. 1933. it will I»- re
called that 3,477.000 hogs wen- 
slaughtered under Federal mspec-

1 tion in August, 1933. Sheep and 
lamb slaughter for the first eight 
months ol 1935 was 15'i below 
last year and the August slaugh
ter was the smallest sine*- 1929.

The fact that the huge numbers 
o f l»eef cattle are moving into con
sumption at fairly satisfactory

1 prices show* that beef is an im
mensely popular food with the A-j 
merican people. As buying power 
expands with improved business 
and industrial conditions, it does 
not seem likely that our beef sup
plies will Is* burdensome In fact, 
shortage of feed in many sections 
of the country, occasioned by- 
drouth condition«, is partly re
sponsible for present heavy mark- ; 
eting- of cattle Smaller lUpplit* 
are antii pated next year and rat- | 
tlemen aic optimistically looking* 
forward to some prn • improve
ment next year However, there is 
nothing to indicate that we are 
facing a l>eef shortage and. while * 
price* of beef may rise in relation 1 
to feed shortage and broader buy
ing power, there is no reason to 
anticipate prices beyond the reach 
o f  the consumer, « ven though more 
profitable times may be ahead for 
the cattleman

Morris Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mr* Will Miller, i* here this week 
from the Miller ranch near Nnydev 
for a visit with relatives.

From nn investment o f  I2.5imi, 
i the Dallas, Texas, County Tax Col
ic tor's office earned for the coun
ty last year a return that would 
have startled even tin old-fashion
ed gold mine promoter.

The money was exp- ndt-d on the 
hen novel idea of advertising to 

taxpayers. Net return from the 
■ampa'gn was $123.000.

Since that time mm y cities and 
counties over the country have in- 
-tuired into the plan.

As explained by official» here, 
tax advertis ng is purely reminder 
advertising and is tine-, to appear 
n the papers for a short period 

preceding the dead-tine dut-- for 
• pay ment of various taxes

Many people not so riminde< 
would let th«- time g- by and wak 

! up to find they were liable for 
penalties and interest. Having in 
curred the p«-i alt :t was only 
human to continue delinquent for 
the full time allowed an-l nhn 
that point was reached to negle-- 
payment altogether.

Newspaper advertising as em 
ployed by the n  unty tax officials 
has covered both the payment of 
current and delinquent taxi * bv 
publishing both the dates on w hi I: 
current taxes would become delin
quent and the dates on which pi n- 
alties w ould be inert used on taxes 
already past due.

"The effect of advertising b* 
conns immediately apparent In 
our collection* when «are is given 
to the tirr,«- of publication and ' 
the copy used." an official report 
ed. “ The record that has been 
made in Dallas is now apparently 
being repeated in othi*r cities 

— — — o-----------

The Dallas News:
Tht purchuse o f 3,09») Texas 

sheep for shipment to Russian 
| Government exp. riment farm* is 
I testimony to the growing reputa
tion of Texas sheep. I here was 

i a time when Texas sheep and Tex
as wool were admittedly second 
grade That time has long since 
passed. Today ther- is no better 
grade of wool produced anywhere 
in the United States than that 
which comes from the backs of 
Texas *h«ep. The purchase by the 
representatives of the Soviet Gov
ernment is additional testimony to 
the soundness o f  this growing rep
utation.

From a purely economic stand- 
polnt the encouragement o f the 
•ale of Texas sheep, or sheep from 
any other part of the United States 
to Russia is sound If the United 
States were a wool exjxirting coun
try. then the encouragement of 
wool production in a foreign coun
try would not tie especially wise 
Since this is not a wool exporting 
country, but one which protects 
its wind industry la-hind a tariff, 
the aiding of the Russian wool in
dustry should not create flare- 
hacks here, though it may have 
its adverse effects in such a wool 
exporting country as Australia.

Incidentally, the Texas Centen
nial Central Exposition should get 
part of the credit for the interna
tional contract which is to bring 
additional prosperity to the sheep 
and wool industry of this State.

-o
FOR S ALE — Four room frame 

house, with bath. I f  interested 
call Roy Miller. t f

STATE’S BEST COOK Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo to Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Winter
Comfort

For Ranch Home, Town Home 
Or Office via

Rancho Gas
The Ideal Sy»tem for Homes Away 

From Natural Gas Mains

The*e fir*t cool day* of Fall bring up the annual 
problem of getting the *to\e in*talled. the flue* in- 
*pected, fuel supplie* replenished.

What a comfort it i* to turn on the ga*. light a 
match and. presto, a warm fire. It will cost le*s in the 
long run. A*k u* for an e*timate now.

Remember, You Need Refrigeration in Winter. Too!
Get it the Ideal May with the New

E L E C T R O L U X
Ga* and Kerosene burning Refrigerator*

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware Plumbing Ranch G

Phone 181

Electrolux

Mr», r .  E. Dona of Canton. N Y  , 
i* hailed aa the belt cook tn the 
Empire Sta-e, for ah* won flrat 
prizo in the menu contest sponsored 
by the state bureau of milk pub
licity. The prize dinner cooked by 
Mrs. Dona consisted of onion soup, 
flah baked In milk, need potatoes 
with carrot sauce, diced baked 
beets and buttered peas, whole 
wheat scones, apple salad and lem
on pudding, with milk for chiidrer 
and cafe au lait for adults.

toes e s

Errant iai
PMNT1NC

Good Press work, Good Typography, 
Good Paper

We *eek jierioctlon on each oixler we print An order 
here does not mean just *o much paper and Ink 
but a hajipy combination of the printer’* craft and

KNOWN POK THIIB OUALITT
B U Y  YO U R  PRINTING AT HOME . .

YOU’LL SK **TTZ* SBRVBO 
WW»W W W toW « WW»« » » t o »W »WMt
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN <

Scenes and Persons in the Current NewsMusic Memory To 
Be Study Topic 

Music Club Meet
Crockett County's quota toward 

the campaign fund of the national
l>emocratic party was subscribed 
early this week and mailed to the 
state chairman, Houston Smith, 
county ltomocratic chairman an
nounced

This county's quota for the 
slush fund o f the New Deal party 
wae fixed at $180, the figure ar
rived at by an assessment accord
ing to the county’s vote in the 
primary election.

Group Meet* Today At 
Home Of Mru. Ba»- 

comb Cox

ACCURACY

The prmcription sign is a symbol of pain-ukiiq 
care— of measure» to the weight of a hair and co», 
pounding with Ba much care as a jeweler u«e» in ad
justing the moat delicate watch.

F O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N

In getting exactly what your doctor wants yog 
to have, our prescription department maintain- the 
most modern equipment and a full line of FRESH 
DRUGS.

SEND I S  Y O T H  PRESCRIPTIONS

1— Fx-Queen Victoria of Spam m New York looking after her son. Count Ccvadonga. who is afflicted with 
haemophilia. J—Members of the Coldstream Guards, who volunteered for service in Palestine, on their way 
to take ship to that country. 3—Pickets in the lettuce workers’ strike at Salmas, Calif., routed by tear gas 
ased by tha state highway police.

Junior Women Go 
Abroad In Next 

Travel Program
Texas Beauties Visit Exposition \

France will be the next stop in 
the (>z na Jun, r Woman’s Club 
travel study w hen the group meet» 
in regular session next Thursday 
afternoon. October 8. at the home 
■ d * Hester Bungtr. with Mrs
M Wilkinson assisting hostess.

Mr- W, K. Friend, Jr . will be 
program Itader “ A Visit to Paris" 
will be Mrs. Friend’« subject to 
open the study. Mi-s Myra Biahop 
will discuss "Battle Fields of 
France." Mr« Ralph J< r.es has 
the topic “ Scenes from France” 
and Mr- Iaiwell Littleton, “The 
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg."

The club started out on it* 
"travels" last we< k when they 
went from "Texas to New York." 
with Mrs Ted White as leader. 
Mis.» Kudora Hawkins of Abilene, 
guest speaker, recently returned 
fr ra ashington. told of her trip 
and Mrs Massie West took up the 
;• urney fr-m Washington to New 
York Plans for the year's program 
were outlined by the president. 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

The 1936-37 club year books are 
o ff the press and may l>e secured 
fr ~n Mrs Chas E. Davidson, Jr

J. H. McClure. Manager

W D Black, former minister of 
the Oxona Church o f Christ, now 
holding a revival meeting in Son
ora. was here this week visiting 
his nephew, James F Black, min
ister of the local Church of Christ, 
and family The Oztna minister is 
leading the song service at the 
Sonora meeting each night, with 
Ross Hufstedler. song director of 
the local church, assisting

A V O I D
T R O U B L E

's in conditionBy keeping your car ahvay 
An occasional check-up and correctionot1 
minor defects is much less expensive than 
a biK repair bill after the damage has 
been done. Bring us your car for inspec
tion. Careful workmanship, conscientious 
service.

Mim  Thema Rrwwa. left, ( «  year-old How* to* Teaaa. girl who w*. 
rhoaen aa Houatoa'a brasi? «»ava daring that city's one hundredth 
birthday rclebralwn. »  piel «red here W Ihr luangr of the Ford Kipott- 
Itoa hailding al U r Tetaa tra  tramai m Dalla» She m holding tha

SW * bank aliieh „  bris* si raed by har at tendant a Monde beaaty. 
»aa Ciao Manlay. IS The too giri» aarr Iratarrd in program* pUaaM

Wife Of Pioneer 
Sutton Rancher 

Claimed by Death

James F Black, minister uf the 
Ozona Church o f Christ, and Mrs 
Black attended the funeral of 
Duff Thompson, Pigglv Wiggly 
store manager in Del Rio. who 
died there Sunday. Funeral serv
ices were conducted at -1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

Rev. Lovern, Associate 
Pastor At San Angelo, 
To Preach Here Sun

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
U V  Monday n.ght in each 
v  month.
Next Marling October 3

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
The body at Mrs B M Halbert. 

03. wife of a pioneer Sutton Coun
ty rancher, who died in a San An
gelo hospital Monday night, passed 
through Oionu Tuesday aft-moon 
on the way to Sonora, where fun
eral servo ey were held, the Rev. 
K P lUrti n. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in San Angelo, 
officiating.

Among active pallbearers were 
J. W North of Oxona and his
mother, Mrs J J North, was nam
ed as honorary pallbearer. Mrs 
Gertrude Perry also attended tht 
f uneral.

PHONE 2«6
Rev J C Ixivern, associai* pas- 

• r f the F rst Me?h list Church
in San Angelo, will occupy the 
p'it| >’ ■ f the Oi na Methodist 
Church f**r the morning service 
next Sunday, it was announced 
this week sn a letter f r  m Rev !.. 
I ’ Spellman, presiding elder of 
this district, to Dr J A. Fussell. 
rhaitmati i f  the pulpit c  mmittee 
of the church.

Rev Lovern i* a graduate of
s M t School ■ f Theology, -rrved 
j - -tudmt assistant at Grace 
Church in Dallas, and Is in his 
sc n.| ear n San Angelo.

Lee Wilson, former Uzonan. now 
Buick salesman in charge of sales 
in this county out of San Angelo, 
was her*1 on business this week.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or N.ght

OZONA — BARNHART

Expre-s and Freight Line 

General Hauling

See the Ozona Mail CarrierMr ar.d Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
went to San Angelo Tuesday Mrs.
Phillips will undergo an operation 
while there.

Mil LF.RS VRE HOSTS

T. W. McLaughlinMr. and Mr- J. H Miller enter
tained their Contract club at thetr 
hem# here Tuesday evening Bingo 

• .**•» o ' i *  award*) Dr H B 
Tandv and Mr* Early Baggett 
Pre-> nt were Mr and Mrs Joe 
Davidson, Mr and Mrs Early 
Bagg* *t Mr. ami .Mr* S M Har 
vick. Dr and Mr* H. B Tandy, 
Mr and Mr* V I P er e ar.d Mr 
and Mr», J if  Baggrt'

Ozona, TexasCredit
i*<  h . m * n

iftciu4«4 «1*0 •'« 4 k r%4% of 
•C« «I >04 t Oc .Mad N* w \uilitorium Built for San Jose

F R E S H
F r u i t s

P O M I C I A »  C O M *  A N S .  * 1.  „ * , ! « .  H  i .

d V e g e t a b l e s

the Table and G ood  

Health to the Family

Mr and Mrs J. O Lusby have 
returned from a vacation spent 
visiting friends and r*datives in 
Abilene and Mrrkel Mr Lu»by * 
local manager for the West Texas 
Utilities Co,

Our personal »elecUon from city market • • 
DMurr* you the freehe«t and choice«)

Fresh Meats ---------- Fresh Groce rie«
Choice Jtellcatessen Dishes

MIKE’S'

Only a water-proofed toothbrush 
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE1
•  Do the bristles to rows CixXhhrxMti turn Itmp and *n«y >  
when wet? THROW IT AWAY! Get a D*. Wear's / a 
Toothbrush Made with the Onset, coetiieet brlaljes. / &  
w it* (ftveltd by an exdudve pnxsst. Cress*

YOU ( A N  DO WETTER AT

M. C. COUCHsette-keeps teeth really brilliant-white Ster 
llurd. sealed germ-proof In glass. 10 colors.

Aim Da. Wear's Etmmmy Tmtkm*,k m iti Á Hers, beaut ifuUy situated amid palm», is the new municipal 
torium in San Jose. Calif It was erected with the aid of a PWA 
ti $400.uuo, and is Uie first unit of the city's proposed civic center Grocery —  Meat Market

«


